Ultimaker S5: Declaration of Safe Unattended Professional Use

For the following:

Product: 3D printer
Model: Ultimaker S5 (plus add-ons mentioned below)

Manufacturer: Ultimaker B.V.
Stationsplein 32
3511 ED Utrecht
The Netherlands
Tel.: +31 (0) 88 383 4000
E-mail: info@ultimaker.com

In order to assure safe use, the Ultimaker S5 printer has been extensively assessed and tested, also in combination with the Ultimaker S5 Air Manager (optional add-on):

- Assessment and tests by an independent accredited test lab in accordance with:
  - IEC 62368-1:2014, CB scheme
    - Including known national differences: EU, USA, CAN, Japan, AUS/NZ
    - Differences for other countries (including but not limited to China, South Korea, Israel, and Taiwan) were checked but no differences were reported
  - CSA/UL 62368-1:2014
- Extensive functional testing at Ultimaker and historic data on similar Ultimaker printers and technology

Taking into account:

- The above-mentioned tests and assessments
- All precautions and prescribed actions for installation, operation, and maintenance from the latest version of the manual (see: support pages at ultimaker.com)
- The use of Ultimaker branded filaments

Ultimaker hereby declares that the specified printer is safe for unattended (overnight) use.

The technical documentation is kept at the Manufacturer’s address.

Roy Janssen
Manager Product Safety & Environment / Compliance